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Executive Summary

Executive Summary
The following Master Plan for Neenah Creek Regional Park is a result of
the City of St. Cloud’s community vision, goals and strategies within the
Saint Cloud Comprehensive Plan Update. The 2003 Comprehensive Plan
Update under Community Vision states “A Place of Recreational
Opportunities – The City will strive to create and maintain a community
with abundant trails, parks and other recreational facilities and activities for
people of all ages.”
The 243-acre Neenah Creek Regional Park was established in 1999 and
located on the south side of the city at the intersection of County Road 136
and 40th Street South, providing the potential of attracting both local
residents and visitors. Neenah Creek Regional Park plans on meeting
environmental, and both passive and active recreation goals.
The plan is built upon the input from a Task Force, formed at the
beginning of the process, and other stakeholders. This task force spent time
together discussing, planning and identifying the recreational needs of a
growing city while imagining a park. Discussion included passive and active
recreation development and how they could co-exist with urban
development and agriculture while maintaining ecological sensitivity.
To understand the natural resources of the park the 2001 Neenah Creek
Regional Park Plant Community Inventory & Land Cover Classification,
the St. Cloud Natural Areas Inventory and Planning Framework and
current GIS (Geographic Information System) mapping were reviewed.
Through a four-step planning process, the Master Plan for Neenah Creek
Regional Park for the City of St. Cloud was developed to offer the City
specific direction for the next planning step. The four steps are:
1. Project goals and visioning
2. Site Issues and Forces
3. Concept development
4. Draft and Final Master Plan
Preliminary construction costs and phasing for future development are
included in the Implementation Plan of this report.
The master plan is a dynamic planning tool that will continue to evolve as
each stage of the plan is implemented and as the demographic trends and
community recreational needs are re-assessed. Implementing and updating
the park master plan will continue to need public input as the park
develops. It is the planning team’s sincere hope that the Neenah Creek
Regional Park Master Plan will serve as the next step in the development of
this regional park for the enjoyment of future generations.
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Introduction

Introduction
Preparing a master plan for Neenah Creek Regional Park reinforces the
Mission Statement prepared in the City of St. Cloud 2003 Comprehensive
Plan Update, “The City of St. Cloud shall provide a balanced parks and
recreation system that emphasizes the need for preservation, improvement
and maintenance of the natural resource base and recreation programs.”
Protecting and enhancing Neenah Creeks’ passive and active recreational
opportunities demonstrates the City’s dedication to providing residents and
visitors with the kind of amenities that lead to a strong quality of life.
The City of St. Cloud dedicated Barden Park, its first park, in 1855. Since
that first acquisition the City has continued to place a high importance on
acquisition, maintenance and renovation of its park system. Today Neenah
Creek is one of 93 parks in the St. Cloud System and one of three Regional
Parks. The 243-acre park was established in 1999. It is located on the south
side of the city at the intersection of County Road 136 and 40th Street
South.
Neenah Creek Regional Park is an important shaping element and provides
opportunities for experiencing the site’s historical and natural resources.
The unique characteristics of the site and potential to provide a range of
educational, passive and active recreational opportunities makes this
regional park a gem that has the potential of attracting both local residents
and visitors.
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Related Plans

Related Plans
Many recent planning efforts are related to the Neenah Creek Regional Park
master planning efforts. These include:
•

St. Cloud 2003 Comprehensive Plan Update: The comprehensive plan,
approved in 2003, includes the elements of community background and
sets forth the overall vision for the community as well as goals and
strategies. Specific planning topics include: community facilities, parks,
open space and recreation, Transportation, land use and growth,
implementation.

•

Neenah Creek Regional Park, Plant Community Inventory & Land Cover
Classification (August 2001): The Neenah Creek site currently contains
more unique land cover types than it did before settlement. The quality
of the vegetative cover also contains a broad range of species richness
and diversity. Small pockets of high quality natural areas exist throughout
the park. The clearing of native woody vegetation and subsequent
grazing and cropping have altered and continue to effect land cover
succession of the park.

Neenah Creek is its own best
natural resource.

Both planning efforts concluded that Neenah Creek Regional Park is
defined by its most valuable resource, Neenah Creek. Neenah Creek is a
valuable ecological asset because it has been found to contain:
1. high quality, rare vegetation species and plant communities
2. high relative water quality
3. locally rare undisturbed stream bed type
4. valuable habitat
5. potential as a trout fishery

The mix of evergreens, deciduous
trees and grasses provide seasonal
interest and habitat for wildlife.

•

St. Cloud Natural Areas Inventory and Planning Framework: Prepared
for the recognition and protection of important natural resources in the
City and its growth corridors. The report contains the field inventory,
ranking and grading of natural areas, the planning framework for
regulatory, as well as non-regulatory approaches to natural resource
preservation and protection, and a public involvement strategy that
allows for education and information distribution.

•

Mayor’s Study Group on Area Baseball Program and Facilities, Summary
of Data, Conclusions and Recommendations: A top-to-bottom review of
the organized baseball programs and baseball facilities within the City of
St. Cloud completed in 1995. This report summarized past usage,
inventory of existing facilities, defined user groups and made
recommendations for future facilities and programs.

•

Facility Planning Opportunities: This 2004 study conducted a detailed
assessment of the current conditions and projected future growth of
eleven St. Cloud facilities. This study for purposes of this report focus on
Park Maintenance. A Park Maintenance building program and site study
completed in 2001 undersized the five year needs for this facility. The
program will need to be revisited but recommended a Neenah Creek site
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location. The 2004 study expanded space needs for the next 20 years and
recommends confirmation of the Neenah Creek site.
•

Abundance of granite on site would
allow for continuity in site features
throughout the park.

DNR Trout Report: Neenah Creek, previously known as Robinson Hill
Creek, had been designated as a trout stream in 1951. Beginning in 1968,
approximately 200 yearling fish were stocked in the stream until 1979.
The stream was assessed in 1977 and again in 2003 for brown trout
distribution. Electro-fishing was used in areas along the stream mostly
likely to support trout. A 1987 sampling captured only two Brown Trout.
The report stated that the creek has the potential to become “highly
degraded” and recommends maintaining a vegetated buffer along the
corridor and the use of Best Management Practices to control erosion
when developing to reduce runoff and to help ensure the stream
maintains the correct water temperature and clarity to support Brown
Trout.
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Task Force Structure

Task Force Structure
The public input and community interests were very important elements of
this planning process and to Neenah Creek’s success. The task force
meetings were designed to provide a safe and respectful environment where
participants’ comments were respectfully considered. Public hearings/open
houses were also used to gather citizens input. Not everyone agreed with all
aspects of the plan, but everyone was made to feel their thoughts, concerns
or ideas have been heard and respectfully considered.
The Task Force assembled for the master planning of Neenah Creek
Regional Park was comprised of two committees: A Community Advisory
Committee (CAC) and a Technical Advisory Committee (TAC). The PAC
was made up of an invited/appointed member of various organizations
such as the Sierra Club, St. Cloud Youth Soccer, neighbors, local business
owners, Park and Recreation Advisory Board, City Council, and planning
commission. The TAC was made up of City Staff, Stearns County Wetlands
Specialist, the DNR, and the St. Cloud School District.
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Purpose and Master Planning
Process

Purpose and Master Planning Process
The general purpose of the Master Plan for Neenah Regional Park is to
guide future park planning and development.

Planning Process
While working through the Master Plan process a thorough analysis and
review of the project area was conducted. This produced an understanding
of the current conditions and an assessment of the site’s physical
conditions, context and current facilities.
The master planning process provided not only unanticipated challenges, it
provided discovery of park programming or development opportunities.
Some of the opportunities included:
•

Connecting trails to the existing trail system

•

Creating areas for wildlife viewing and natural and/or landscape features:
for instance the Sandhill Crane has been found within a one-mile radius
of the park.

Some of the challenges included:
•

Tying into existing infrastructure cost-effectively

•

Protecting the natural areas adjacent to Neenah Creek which have been
identified as a high priority for conservation

•

Maintaining the park efficiently and cost-effectively

•

Once the opportunities and challenges were identified, the task force
made recommendations that were used to develop the master plan.

The planning process also took into consideration the potential acquisition
of additional privately owned lands which exist primarily to the west of the
park. Discussions at this time took place only with the Independent School
District (ISD) 742 staff regarding the ISD 742 property adjacent to the park
on the northwest corner. Members of the Community Advisory Committee
felt very strongly that the city should have initially purchased this property,
prior to the ISD 742 acquiring it. The ISD 742 land has many of the same
attributes found in Neenah Creek Regional Park and more.
Our discussions included the idea of a land swap with ISD 742, there is a
portion of Neenah Creek Regional Park in which the future development is
to be determined, but it is undetermined at this time where a new school
will be actually constructed. It was very important to the committee that
the ISD 742 land have every chance of becoming a part of Neenah Creek
Regional Park in the future that a motion was made by Councilman Landy.
The motion reads as “The intent to acquire the school property be officially
part of this plan.” At this time the land will remain in the hands of the
school district.
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Facilitation Process
Opportunities for engagement were provided with small-group working
sessions and public meetings. Both active and passive participation
techniques were used to bring ideas to the table.
Defining the ‘vision’ entailed a deliberate planning process to explore the
following questions, such as:
•

What infrastructure will be designed for Neenah Creek? Currently, the
only utilities in the vicinity exist on the east side of the park at Quarry
Woods.

•

Where is the most reasonable site within the park situated for the park
maintenance service center?

•

How does a community measure the passive recreational value to active
recreation?

•

What are the passive and active recreational amenities needed to create
Neenah Creek?

•

How will managing existing natural communities and habitat restoration
affect the budget?

From the initial kick-off meeting to the final task force meeting in February
2007, the planning process was designed to build on the information given
to the Planning Team by the task force members and incorporated it into
an easy-to-understand language.
The following summarizes the Task Force Meetings:

Task Force Meeting #1
The kick-off meeting was held on October 25, 2006, at the St. Cloud City
Hall.
Purpose:

To present Neenah Creek Regional Park background information to task
force members. The City’s consultant for the project gave an overview of
the existing conditions, past reports and current GIS information.
Outcome:

Group & Small Group Exercises – A visualization exercise was used to
break the ice, “Close your eyes. What is your first image you see of Neenah
Creek Regional Park?” Participants then broke into small groups and talked
about their visions and the single most important feature to them and why?
GIS information maps used in the overview of existing conditions can be found in the
appendix.

Task Force Meeting#2
This meeting was held November 15, 2006, at the St. Cloud Convention
Center
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Purpose:

To explain current Neenah Creek conditions, present the Site Forces that
graphically depicts the predominant issues and forces and a number of GIS
maps.
Outcome:

A discussion with Technical Advisory Committee (TAC) members
including Eric Altena from the DNR, addressed the issue of Neenah Creek
and its designation as a marginal trout stream. The DNR feels there is a
possibility to support trout. The buffer and setback zone for Neenah Creek
based on this designation vary for the creek between the State, DNR, and
County. Through task force discussion it has been determined to keep a
100’ buffer zone and 200’ building setback.
A Site Forces map that defines the physical and cultural elements of the site
was presented to the committee members. The map shows points of
interest, possible viewsheds, access points and gateways.
Activity – Small Group

Each group presented a relationship diagram showing how the program
requirements and site physical characteristics spatially work together.
Location, use and size of pre-determined program elements were
considered for the exercise including vehicular and pedestrian movement
through the park.
Similarities of the diagrams presented were:
•

Three entrances to Neenah Creek Park

•

Active recreation centered east of creek in open area

•

Extensive trail system, minimal vehicular circulation, small parking areas

•

City facilities split, locations being west of creek and along Hwy.136

•

Old farmstead location used mainly for picnic and camping

•

Significant buffer at the creek

Differences of the diagrams presented were:
•

Use of west side of creek; passive versus city facilities

•

Fire Station location; near cell tower, near intersection of 40th Street S. &
Hwy. 136, or not located in Park

GIS Building Suitability Maps and the Relationship Diagrams can be found in the
appendix.

Task Force Meeting #3
This meeting was held December 20, 2006, at the Eastman Community
Center.
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Purpose:

To review Relationship Diagrams and present Park Concepts to the Task
Force for evaluation and discussion.
Outcome:

Additional recommendations were made by the Task Force to further refine
Concepts A and B.
The design differences/similarities between the concepts were: roadway
alignment, a formal landscape approach versus a softer natural approach to
Neenah Creek Parkway, sports field layout and parking and City facilities
and their locations. Both concepts have an extensive trail system,
combining the natural versus bituminous, skating rink, boardwalk, and
access from the trails to the creek.
The main topics of discussion were:
•

The roadway – Should the roadway be continuous through the park or
should there be separate points of access for the different areas of use
within the park?

•

Fire Station – Should a fire station be located within the park on park
property or outside of park?

•

The number/type of sport fields – Are two soccer fields enough, what
type of softball fields are to be constructed and how many?

•

Environmental issues were met with an adequate buffer at the Creek.

•

Park property west of Neenah Creek - Should this property be used as
open space or could it temporarily be used for more soccer fields?

General comments dealt with the number of parking spaces, landscaping,
trails, and safety issues. These comments will be refined within the final
concepts. Individual comments will be posted at a time when committee
members have had a chance to review.
The Master Plan Concepts A and B can be found in the Appendix.

Task Force Meeting #4
This Meeting was held February 6, 2007, at the St. Cloud City Hall.
Purpose:

To present final Concepts C and D. The goal of this meeting is to reach
consensus by committee members on a preferred concept.
Outcome:

A vote was taken on preference of Concept C and D.
Differences between the two concepts were:
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•

Concept C: the roadway is terminated with parking and a cul-de-sac. A
winter recreation area is located mid-park and additional ice skating is
located in the northwest area of the park beyond the cul-de-sac.

•

Concept D: the roadway is extended through the park with additional
parking bays along the parkway. The additional ice skating area is located
in the southwest end of the park.

•

Concepts C and D: a future easement access, turf volleyball and
basketball have been included in the program elements.

The discussion following the presentation focused on the advantages and
disadvantages of locating the fire station on park property, (advantages and
disadvantages), and the acquisition of land currently owned by the school
district. A motion was made by Councilman Mike Landy, “The intent to
acquire the school property should be officially part of this plan.” Results
were 12 votes in favor and two abstained. Individual comments again
become a part of the permanent record in the Neenah Creek Regional Park
Master Plan Report.
As part of the planning process it is important to select a preferred concept.
Members of the technical and community advisory committees were asked
to vote on their preferred concept. A vote was taken on Concepts C and D,
allowing for additional comments. The results were as follows:
•

Ten in favor of Concept D

•

Four in favor of Concept C

•

Two in favor of a “future” Concept E

The Master Plan Concepts C and D can be found in the Appendix.

Open House, Presentation to Park and Recreation Advisory
Board and Public Hearing
This meeting was held February 28, 2007, at the St. Cloud City Hall.
Purpose:

To hold an open house for residents, presentation of Concept Plan to Park
and Recreation Advisory Board, and Public Meeting for resident comments
regarding the proposed park master plan and four design alternatives. The
proposal drew significant discussion from residents in the surrounding area.
Outcome:

To recommend approval the Master Plan for Neenah Creek Regional Park
at the next regular Park and Recreation Board Meeting, April 3, 2007.
The Master Plan Concept E can be found in the Appendix.
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Site Conditions

Site Conditions
This section provides an overview of Neenah Creek Regional Park’s
existing site conditions, context and land use controls. Photographs were
taken of the site to capture the general visual characteristics of the site and
any unique natural and cultural features. The photographic inventory
provides a “snapshot” of current physical and spatial qualities of the site.

Photo Inventory
Figure 1 below shows a photographic inventory of key natural and cultural
features of the site. Some of the notable features include: oak openings,
specimen oaks, wetland complexes; remnant landscape from abandoned
and demolished old farmstead, and Neenah Creek.
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Land Use
Neenah Creek Regional Park is designated as a Park and Open Space land
use in the City’s current land use map, Figure 2. The full build-out shows
low density and low density mixed residential land uses on all sides of the
park with the exception of high density mixed residential/commercial land
uses across County Road 136 on the east side and along the southeast
corner at the intersection of County Road 136 and 40th St. South. This piece
of land is comprised of a high quality oak forest, wetlands, and granite
outcroppings and will be preserved from development with the exception
of a providing for natural trail system.
Independent School District 742 owns property adjacent to the northwest
corner of the park and Klein Nursery is located on adjacent property along
the north side. Within the park boundary a cell tower and service building is
located within a PUD designated area.
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Zoning District
The site and surrounding parcels are located in an Agricultural Zoning
District with the exception of a Planned Unit Development (PUD) that is
situated directly to the east across Country Road 136 and another PUD that
is a separate parcel located within the boundary of the park that is currently
used for a cell tower and service building (See Figure 3).
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Topography
The topography of the site is level to gently rolling. The low areas typically
run along the length of the creek corridor and the middle interior of the site
and along the southern boundary with large level area located along the
northern edge of the site just west of the oak woodland and granite
outcrops. Elevations range from 1,060 feet in the low wet areas to 1,080
feet in the upland areas on the western section of the site.

Soils
The soils are predominately sandy loam and well drained under savanna
vegetative in the upland areas of the site and glacial till or sandy outwash
and well drained in upland areas. Soils with the fewest limitations for
development are generally characterized by moderate slopes, low erosion
potential and a deeper depth to bedrock. Soils with limitations are generally
characterized by steeper slopes, high erosion potential and shallow depth to
bedrock.

Hydrology
Neenah Creek (also known as Robinson Hill Creek) is a tributary to the
Johnson Creek Watershed. Neenah Creek originates in wetlands and
streams southwest of St. Cloud in Stearns County. The surface water flows
from the wetlands and the streams to Neenah Creek and across the site
from north to south and eventually drains into Johnson Creek near Augusta
ultimately emptying into the Mississippi River.

Vegetation
Neenah Creek Regional Park contains 243 acres of grasslands, forests,
wetlands and cropland. According to a plant community inventory prepared
for the City in 2001, it is comprised of twenty unique landscape types. The
degree of plant diversity is primarily due to a significant amount of human
site conditions | page 15

disturbance. About 80% of the site has been impacted by agricultural
practices. Clearing of native woody vegetation and alternating livestock
grazing and row cropping have significantly altered the quality of the site’s
land cover. However, there is still a high level of plant species diversity with
small areas of high quality natural areas, primarily along the Neenah Creek
stream corridor.
Historically, the site was predominately covered with oak and oak-aspen
groves transitioning from oak openings and barrens to the west to oakaspen forest to the east side of the site. The upland areas were populated
with oak savanna and Aspen plant communities. The lowlands, including
the Neenah Creek stream corridor, were dominated by a sedge meadow.
Naturally occurring grassland meadows also existed in the southern half of
the site prior to European settlement.
Wetland-marsh areas were part of the original land cover and have not
changed significantly. Neenah Creek has been found to be the site’s most
valuable natural resource with high a quality plant community, relatively
high water quality, locally atypical undisturbed stream type; valuable wildlife
habitat; and the possible potential to support trout.

Wildlife Habitat
Neenah Creek is approximately seven miles long from its headwaters to the
confluence with Johnson Creek. It has been designated as a marginal trout
stream by the Minnesota Department of Natural Resources. Although trout
have been found downstream from Neenah Creek Regional Park in an area
closer to the City of Augusta, it has been determined that there is a
possibility that Neenah Creek may support this prized fish due to its
existing water temperature and clarity.
According to an informal bird sighting survey conducted during the
preparation of the Neenah Creek Regional Park Plant Community
Inventory and Land Cover Classification Report in 2001, a number of bird
species were found to be nesting rather than migrating through the site.
Some of the habitats included the oak and Siberian elm savannas, the
wetland complexes and the stream-wetland system running through the
length of the site. These types of habitats, including the intact 31-acre oak
woodland parcel recently acquired by the City, provide a rich passive
recreational opportunity for hikers and birdwatchers.
Buffer Zone and Building Setback: As a means of protecting the stream
from site disturbances, a buffer zone has been delineated along the length
of the corridor throughout the property. A buffer is the use of land of
topography, spaces, and screening, to separate uses or structures from other
uses or structures. A setback is the minimum horizontal distance between
where a structure or principle use may be placed and the ordinary high
water level, road, front, side, sewage system, well, bluff or rear lot lines. A
100’ buffer zone along the creek corridor and a 200’ building setback have
been used to plan the site.
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Site Forces
The Site Forces map on the following page defines the physical and cultural
elements of the site. It illustrates points of interest or significant natural or
cultural features, possible viewsheds, park access points, preservation areas
or buffer zones, general topography, existing utilities and way finding
signage opportunities to the park.
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Park Master Plan

Park Master Plan
The Park and Recreation Advisory Board, on April 3, 2007, voted to
approve a final master plan for Neenah Creek Regional Park and
recommended to the City Council for consideration. The final features of
the master plan include:
•

Softball fields in a wagon wheel configuration

•

Two soccer fields

•

Two picnic/play areas

•

Bituminous trail system

•

Three creek crossings

•

Winter recreation area

•

Disc golf, open play/picnic

•

Enclosed/open park shelters

•

Park Maintenance Service Center

The master plan has an extensive trail system, combining the natural versus
bituminous, skating rink, boardwalk, and access from the trails to the creek.

Overview
The Master Plan for Neenah Creek Regional Park is the result of an active
and dedicated public participation process that considered a number of park
use options. Culmination of all the work produced during the planning
process has produced a plan that balances active recreational opportunities
such as softball, soccer and disc golf with passive recreational opportunities
such as natural trails, wetland overlooks and open play areas. The plan pays
particular attention to protecting the Neenah Creek corridor by keeping
development outside of the 100’ buffer zone and maintaining a 200’ setback
for structures.
The following summarizes the program elements that were identified by the
Task Force to provide a range of seasonal passive and active recreational
opportunities for the St. Cloud Community while best protecting and
restoring ecological diversity to the site.

Athletic Fields
As the community of St. Cloud continues to attract young families and as
adult softball and school soccer leagues continue to attract participants,
there continues to be a need for organized recreational facilities such as
softball and soccer fields. Because these facilities require a large flat area to
accommodate a range of athletic field size standards and a consideration of
sun orientation, a softball wagon wheel and soccer complex with a centrally
located concession building are located on the northern area of the site that
had previously been in crop production.
Basketball and volleyball facilities, being less organized recreational
activities, are located in the southern portion of the park near more familypark master plan | page 19

related activities such as picnicking and younger park user play areas. A turf
volleyball court is included near the practice soccer field closer to the park
entrance area off of County Road 136. This area, when not in use, will
provide additional non-pervious overflow parking for larger softball and
soccer league events.
Disc golf is a relatively new sport and recreational activity that can be
engaged by a wide range of ages and abilities not unlike the traditional golf
game. Neenah Creek Regional Park will provide a course through wooded
and open areas near the southern end of the site.

Winter Recreation
While Neenah Park will provide a wealth of spring, summer, and fall
recreational opportunities, the Task Force felt it also was important to
provide the community with winter recreation: skating, cross-country
skiing, snow-shoeing, and sledding. Skating rinks conducive to both pick-up
hockey or broom-ball games and leisure skating are located in two areas of
the park. One area is more centrally located and provides two rinks, a larger
one that will support the more active singular and group skating and a
second, smaller leisure skating rink. Another smaller rink is located near the
basketball and volley ball courts just northeast of the park maintenance
service center. In addition, a sled hill is located across the parkway to the
east of the larger skating area to provide additional winter fun.

Trail and Boardwalk System
An extensive trail system weaves natural and paved bituminous trails
through the park. Bituminous trails will serve and connect the more active
oriented areas of the site and provide full accessibility to all park users.
Boardwalks connect to the paved trails and provide accessibility to bridges
and overlooks within the more ecologically sensitive areas of site such as
the creek and wetland areas. Natural trails are planned for areas of the park
that are to be preserved such as the oak woodland with the granite outcrops
and along the buffer zone on the west side of Neenah Creek. These
dedicated hiking trails will provide park users with an opportunity to watch
wildlife and enjoy the natural beauty of the park while strolling in leisure.

Picnic Areas
Picnic areas serve all park users and are located at three areas within the
park. There is one located near the trailhead to the oak woodland to serve
users of the north end of the park. The second picnic and play area is
located on the southwest side of the softball complex and the third in the
more passive area of the site near the disc golf course.

Parkway
A parkway gently weaves through the site providing visitors access to a
range of active and passive recreational opportunities within the park. A
series of small diagonal parking areas are provided along the entire length of
the parkway providing easy access to various recreational areas.
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Gateways
There are two gateways into the park; the first one is located off of Country
Road 136. This entrance uses an existing road that currently provides access
to a cell tower and service facility. This eastern entrance to park will provide
easy access to the athletic field complex without disturbing those park users
in search of a more quiet and passive park experience. Visitors seeking a
more leisurely park experience can access the park from the southern
portion of the park along 40th Street South.

Landscaping
Restoring the natural character and plant bio-diversity of the site and
maintaining a more natural site character was important to the Task Force
during the park planning process. Clustering of informal plantings of native
vegetation along the parkway will visually guide the visitor through the park,
will serve as screening between park uses and provide additional wildlife
habitat. Large wooded and riparian areas, i.e., the oak opening in southern
end of the site across from the park maintenance service center, the newly
acquired oak woodland and the riparian vegetation along the creek corridor
will be retained.
While maintaining a more natural landscape within the interior of the park
was important, also was the idea of creating an entry experience. The
master plan shows a more linear formal treatment along the parkway near
the parking areas at each of the entry locations. The landscape pattern
relaxes as the visitor progresses to the interior of the site.

Park Maintenance Service Center
The park maintenance service center is situated on the southern end of the
park with easy access from 40th Street South. This location provides park
staff with an efficient use of an area within the park with minimal visual and
physical interaction with park users. A picnic area, play area and pick-up
basketball and volleyball courts are located to the north of the service
center and serves as a buffer to the adjoining residential neighborhood.

Fire Station
The fire station is situated on the southern end of the park with access onto
40th Street South. The need for this fire station is based upon the
population growth projections of the 2003 Comprehensive Plan. The
station will need to service in appropriate response time the south and
southwest residential area as well as the industrial park near St. Augusta.

Land Acquisition/Expansion/Swap
Potential acquisition, expansion and the swap of additional privately owned
lands which exist primarily to the west and northwest of the park was
included in the master plan process. Property to the west and northwest of
Neenah Creek is privately owned at this time by residents, businesses and
the Independent School District (ISD) 742. Residents at this time were not
interested in a discussion and one of the business owners would take it
under consideration when the time was appropriate.
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Discussions at this time took place only with Independent School District
(ISD) 742 staff regarding the ISD 742 property adjacent to the park on the
northwest corner. Members of the Community Advisory Committee felt
very strongly that the city should have initially purchased this property,
prior to the ISD 742 acquiring it. The ISD 742 land has many of the same
attributes found in Neenah Creek Regional Park and more.
Discussions included the idea of a land swap with ISD 742, there is a
portion of Neenah Creek Regional Park in which the future development is
to be determined, but it is undetermined at this time where the new school
will be actually constructed. It was very important to the committee that
the ISD 742 land have every chance of becoming a part of Neenah Creek
Regional Park in the future that a motion was made by Councilman Landy.
The motion reads as “The intent to acquire the school property be officially
part of this plan.” The Park and Recreation Advisory Board also expressed
its desire to pursue the acquisition of the ISD 742 owned property. At this
time the land will remain in the hands of the school district.
The master plan is a dynamic planning tool that will continue to evolve as
each stage of the plan is implemented and as the demographic trends and
community recreational needs are re-assessed over time. Implementation
and updating of the park master plan will continue to need public input as
the park develops.
For the Final Master Plan of Neenah Creek Regional Park see the following page.
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Implementation Plan

Implementation Plan
Design development of Neenah Creek Regional Park will really start to look
at the details of design, turning those ideas developed during the master
planning process into reality. Further exploration of ideas: using innovative
stormwater design techniques such as rain gardens to pre-treat significant
run-off from parking lots and roadway, or investigation of porous
pavement. Materials, operations and maintenance are equally as important;
the integrity of the materials used and the ease in which maintenance can be
performed, are integral to the project. Final implementation of the Neenah
Creek Regional Park will be based on a set of construction documents and
the bidding process. However, to reach that point preliminary cost
estimates, project phasing and funding need to be addressed.
This estimate reflects the current understanding of construction costs based
on standard development, (Low Impact Development (LID) design may
reduce these costs), and is the result of prices included in recent bids. Prices
will vary from this preliminary estimate to the time that bids are to be let
due to material availability, contractor workload, site conditions and the
economic climate. Soft costs, such as design fees and acquisition are not
included.
The estimate is broken into three phases for construction and estimating
purposes. The athletic fields are the highest priority for the City, therefore
the north end of the park is Phase 1. The south end of the park with open
space and activities is the second highest priority is Phase 2 and the midsection is Phase 3.
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Master Plan Phasing/Preliminary
Cost Estimate

Master Plan Phasing/Preliminary Cost
Estimate:
Phase 1
General Conditions
Mobilization, site demolition, clearing, erosion
control, infrastructure (water and sanitary),
landscaping

$471,162

Roadway/Infrastructure
Neenah Creek Parkway/urban section, gateway,
excavation, grading, parking lots, storm drainage,
lighting, landscaping

$2,037,132

Athletic Fields
Softball fields, soccer fields, turf volleyball, play area,
lighting

$1,140,000

Trail System
Trails: natural and hardscape, including loop at creek,
two river crossings and bridges, overlook,
educational signage, landscaping, restoration

$929,260

Structures/Site Amenities
Two park shelters, concession/restroom bldg., site
amenities

Total

$170,000
$4,747,554

Phase 2
General Conditions
Mobilization, site demolition, clearing, erosion
control, infrastructure (water and sanitary),
landscaping

$116,317

Roadway/Infrastructure
Neenah Creek Parkway/urban section, gateway,
excavation, grading, parking lots, storm drainage,
lighting, landscaping

Picnic/Open Space Area
Trails: hardscape, basketball, play area, volleyball

$668,847

$414,035

Structures/Site Amenities
One park shelter, one enclosed park
shelter/restrooms, park maintenance service center,
site amenities

Total
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$11,965,000
$13,164,199

Phase 3
General Conditions
Mobilization, site demolition, clearing, erosion
control, infrastructure (water and sanitary),
landscaping

$178,665

Roadway/Infrastructure
Neenah Creek Parkway/urban section, excavation,
grading, parking lots, storm drainage, lighting,
landscaping

$505,495

Trail System
Trails: natural and hardscape, including loop at creek,
one river crossing and bridge, overlook @ creek,
educational signage, landscaping, restoration

$775,085

Recreation Area/Structure
Disc golf course, warming house/restrooms, fire
station, and site amenities

Total
Subtotal (Phases 1, 2 and 3)
12.5% Contingency
Total Preliminary Cost Estimate

$3,635,000
$5,094,245
$23,075,998
$2,884,500
$25,960,498

Upon completing Phase 1 of development, Phase 2 and 3 can be
constructed as monies become available and needs are determined. Refer to
the following pages to review the preliminary cost estimate.
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Neenah Creek Regional Park Master Plan
City of St. Cloud
Preliminary Cost Estimate
File No. ASTCLD0611.00
1-May-07

Unit

Qty.

Unit Price

Cost

Phase 1
General Conditions
Mobilization
Dewatering
Traffic Control
Rock Const. Entrance & Excavation
Erosion control
Turf Restoration
Roadway/Infrastructure
Road - Neenah Creek parkway (urban section)
Excavation (common and pond)
Sanitary Sewer
Storm Sewer
Watermain
Water
Lighting (roadway and Parking lots)
Landscaping
Gateway Monument

LS
LS
LS
LS
LF
LS

1
1
1
1
8000
1

$300,000.00
$69,000.00
$27,600.00
$51,500.00
$1.70
$9,462.00
Subtotal

$300,000
$69,000
$27,600
$51,500
$13,600
$9,462
$471,162

LS
LS
LS
LS
LS
MGAL
LS
LS
LS

1
1
1
1
1
200
1
1
1

$326,272.00
$94,250.00
$202,810.00
$103,300.00
$1,078,000.00
$20.00
$108,500.00
$100,000.00
$20,000.00
Subtotal

$326,272
$94,250
$202,810
$103,300
$1,078,000
$4,000
$108,500
$100,000
$20,000
$2,037,132

Athletic Fields
Softball Field
Little League Field
Baseball Field
Soccer Field
Turf Volleyball
Play Area
Pinwheel Lighting
Soccer Lighting

EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
LS
LS
LS

2
1
1
4
2
1
1
1

$70,000.00
$70,000.00
$80,000.00
$25,000.00
$2,500.00
$125,000.00
$390,000.00
$300,000.00
Subtotal

$140,000
$70,000
$80,000
$100,000
$5,000
$125,000
$390,000
$300,000
$1,210,000

Trail System
Natural Trail - Soft Surface
Multi Use Trail - Paved (10' wide)
Pedestrian Bridge
Overlook
Educational Signage
Landscaping
Restoration

LF
LF
EA
LS
LS
LS
LS

9363
9186
2
1
1
1
1

$30.00
$45.00
$50,000.00
$15,000.00
$20,000.00
$50,000.00
$50,000.00
Subtotal

$280,890
$413,370
$100,000
$15,000
$20,000
$50,000
$50,000
$929,260

Structures
Park Shelters
Concession/Restroom Bldg
Site Amenities

EA
SF
LS

2
500
1

$20,000.00
$200.00
$30,000.00
Subtotal

$40,000
$100,000
$30,000
$170,000

Total Phase 1
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$4,817,554

Phase 2
General Conditions
Mobilization
Dewatering
Traffic Control
Rock Const. Entrance & Excavation
Erosion control
Turf Restoration

LS
LS
LS
LS
LF
LS

1
1
1
1
4000
1

$75,000.00
$19,000.00
$7,600.00
$1,500.00
$1.70
$6,417.00
Subtotal

$75,000
$19,000
$7,600
$1,500
$6,800
$6,417
$116,317

LS
LS
LS
LS
LS
MGAL
LS
LS
LS

1
1
1
1
1
430
1
1
1

$210,430.00
$29,900.00
$86,117.00
$39,950.00
$105,350.00
$20.00
$108,500.00
$60,000.00
$20,000.00
Subtotal

$210,430
$29,900
$86,117
$39,950
$105,350
$8,600
$108,500
$60,000
$20,000
$668,847

Picnic Open Space
Multi-Use Trail - paved
Basketball
Play Area
Volleyball
Landscaping

LF
LS
LS
LS
LS

2923
1
1
1
1

$45.00
$30,000.00
$150,000.00
$2,500.00
$100,000.00
Subtotal

$131,535
$30,000
$150,000
$2,500
$100,000
$414,035

Structures/Site Amenities
Park Shelter
Enclosed Shelter/Restroom Bldg
Park Maintenance Service Center
Site Work (parking, utilities, grading)
Site Amenities (furnishings, Signage, etc)

EA
SF
SF
LS
LS

1
500
65000
1
1

$20,000.00
$200.00
$171.00
$700,000.00
$30,000.00
Subtotal

$20,000
$100,000
$11,115,000
$700,000
$30,000
$11,965,000

Total Phase 2

$13,164,199

Roadway/Infrastructure
Road - Neenah Creek parkway (urban section)
Excavation (common and pond)
Sanitary Sewer
Storm Sewer
Watermain
Water
Lighting (roadway and Parking lots)
Landscaping
Gateway Monument
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Phase 3
General Conditions
Mobilization
Dewatering
Traffic Control
Rock Const. Entrance & Excavation
Erosion control
Turf Restoration

LS
LS
LS
LS
LF
LS

1
1
1
1
3100
1

$100,000.00
$12,000.00
$4,800.00
$51,500.00
$1.70
$5,095.00
Subtotal

$100,000
$12,000
$4,800
$51,500
$5,270
$5,095
$178,665

LS
LS
LS
LS
LS
MGAL
LS
LS

1
1
1
1
1
200
1
1

$163,745.00
$39,650.00
$51,200.00
$48,400.00
$15,000.00
$20.00
$108,500.00
$75,000.00
Subtotal

$163,745
$39,650
$51,200
$48,400
$15,000
$4,000
$108,500
$75,000
$505,495

Trail System
Natural Trail - Soft Surface
Multi Use Trail - Paved
Boardwalk
Pedestrian Bridge
Overlook
Educational Signage
Landscaping
Restoration

LF
LF
LS
EA
LS
LS
LS
LS

3116
7369
1
1
1
1
1
1

$30.00
$45.00
$150,000.00
$20,000.00
$30,000.00
$20,000.00
$30,000.00
$100,000.00
Subtotal

$93,480
$331,605
$150,000
$20,000
$30,000
$20,000
$30,000
$100,000
$775,085

Recreation Area/Structure
Disc Golf
Warming House/Restroom Bldg
Fire Station
Site amenities
Ice rink (paved base)
Rink Lighting

LS
SF
SF
LS
SF
LS

1
500
12000
1
170000
1

$15,000.00
$200.00
$225.00
$15,000.00
$4.50
$40,000.00
Subtotal

$15,000
$100,000
$2,700,000
$15,000
$765,000
$40,000
$3,635,000

Total Phase 3

$5,094,245

Roadway
Road - Neenah Creek parkway (urban section)
Excavation (common and pond)
Sanitary Sewer
Storm Sewer
Watermain/Well
Water
Lighting (roadway and Parking lots)
Landscaping

Total Estimated Project Costs
Total Phase 1
Total Phase 2
Total Phase 3

$4,817,554
$13,164,199
$5,094,245

Sub-Total

$23,075,998

12.5% Contigency

$2,884,500

TOTAL PROJECT COSTS (PHASES 1 - 3)

$25,960,498

Note:
Utility cost assumes infrastructure connection at 33rd and 40th street south
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Funding

Funding
There are several funding alternatives available for the park improvements.
Below is a list of funding sources that can be utilized jointly for various
types of improvements:
•

Federal Transportation Enhancement Funding

•

State DNR Grants

•

Legislative-Citizens Commission on Minnesota Resources

•

County Funding

•

City Funding

Each of these funding sources has a unique set of requirements and criteria
that must be met to receive funding; in some cases this includes successfully
competing for limited funds. There are also rules that govern how the
money can be used.

Transportation Enhancement Program (SAFETEA-LU)
Transportation Enhancements are transportation-related activities designed
to strengthen the cultural, aesthetic and environmental aspects of the
nation’s intermodal transportation system. The types of projects that are
eligible for funding under this category include bicycle and pedestrian
facilities, scenic beautification, historic preservation, and environmental
mitigation.

County Funding
Stearns County funding is provided to maintain and construct the county
road system. These funds are used for roadways not on the CSAH system.

Grants
Grants are available to help defray the costs of building or rejuvenating
parks and open space. The Department of Natural Resources (DNR) has an
entire book/website on funding. The Legislative-Citizens Commission on
Minnesota Resources (LCCMR) provides grant in four issue areas, including
Recreation and Natural Systems. The website for LCCMR is
www.lccmr.leg.mn.
Multiple sources should be used. To begin planning for construction of
Neenah Creek Regional Park, all resources should be investigated and
monies built into the city’s Capital Improvement Plan. Implementation
efforts will require a 5-10 year period.
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Task Force Meeting #1
October 25, 2006

Neenah Creek Regional Park
Master Plan
City of St. Cloud, Minnesota
Task Force Meeting #1, October 25, 2006
Introduction
1. Introduce City Team
2. Introduce SEH Team
3. Stakeholder Name/ Representation

Scope of Plan
1. Overview of Project
 Existing Conditions/Photo Inventory
 Past Reports
 Natural Resources
 City’s program elements

Purpose of Plan
1. To Meet the Goals of Comp Plan

Approach
1. We need your input as stakeholders
2. Schedule and Meetings
3. Goals and Outputs

Activity Small Group
1. What is the single most important feature to you and why?
2. How would you envision this park to be used?

Next Steps
Adjourn

Neenah Creek Regional Park
Master Plan
City of St. Cloud, Minnesota
Guidelines for Working Together
Participate Fully, which means:





A few people will not dominate
Quiet people will be encouraged to participate
The interactions have been designed so that all will have a chance to speak
Be honest and say what is on your mind

Be bold and participate because we need each other’s input
Listen to and respect each other’s ideas without judgment or interruption
No side conversations while others are talking
Say in the room what you say in the hall
Confidentiality and anonymity remain at the table, both during and after our meetings
We are dealing only with what we can influence
We will be on time when arriving for each meeting and after breaks
If something is not clear, ask questions
If you have suggestions to improve the process, talk to the facilitator
Use everything for personal learning and development. Use all of your feelings, thoughts,
insights and ideas to experience growth and learning about the process

Have fun!!

Neenah Creek Regional Park
Master Plan
City of St. Cloud, Minnesota
Meeting Summary 10/25/06

Introduction
The Neenah Creek Regional Park information and background was
introduced to Task Force members. The City’s consultant for the project, SEH,
gave an overview of the existing conditions, past reports and current GIS information.
All participants introduced themselves by giving their name and the interest they represent.
The Neenah Creek Regional Park plan will use the St. Cloud Comprehensive Plan Update
to guide the planning process.
A visualization exercise was used to break the ice, “Close your eyes – What is your first
image you see of Neenah Creek Regional Park?” The following are those images:























Balance of active/passive
Gateway - life ‘Good Karma’
Trails and maintenance building
Creek
Trails/bridges/sports fields
Nice big place, people
Anchor/balance; refuge/neighborhood
Woods, prairie, creek
Family Picnic, trees
Kids at play, natural areas
Woods, prairie, creek, trail system
Oak forest with rock outcrops, woods
Outcrops, beautiful bubbly creek
Oak tree hanging over water
Sporting fields
Trails, bridge, athletic fields
Fly fishing, overnight camping, center, trail, streams
Soccer field non-evasive, woods, open space, bike
Trail, skiing and walking trails around picnic area
Creek, rock outcrops, trees
Trail around unique recreation, disc golf, lacrosse
Creek

Participants then broke into small groups and told their visions and ideas for improvements.
These thoughts and ideas are summarized below:

QUESTION: What is the single most important feature to you and why?
 Old farm site photo #7 - The vision from this location
 To work with, accent, highlight, work around, protect and fully utilize the creek. It would
be great to showcase several of the key features;
• Oaks, ponds, prairies, keep gravel pit as its own feature, all at the onset &
trails. Commerce with recreations fields, buildings and other items later.
 The Natural areas with trails and paths waterways creek, I find it important to have these
natural areas available for people to experience.
 Maintenance, buildings and trails
 The creek - it is the most unusual amenity on the site - I can see it bringing value in
many ways from sitting near it to fishing to nature study
 To develop soccer fields for the community using the sizes from U6-U19. To remove
some of the load off Whitney Complex.
 Creek, and than multi purpose sporting fields in area #5 (farmland) with the possibility of
lights.
 Soccer Fields
 Accessible trails for active recreation.
 The Creek and the preservation of it, the woodlands, trout fishing
 This Master Plan should not have parameters placed upon the land that is not congruent
the uses. By adding city needs this probably can’t be done with out further land
purchase.
 The natural areas, especially the woods and creek, they provide an opportunity for
people living in the city to experience nature.
 The environmentally sensitive areas, forest, rock outcrops with prairie grass, trout
streams, natural areas and open space are under siege. Development pressure
threatens to further fragment and destroy these features.
 The natural areas, because as the city grows there are fewer natural areas available to
citizens and because we have a moral obligation to preserve our environment, for the
sake of community’s health and the health of the planet.
 Trout stream and preservation and reestablishment of shade along stream (native trees).
Avoidance of impermeable surfaces at least 500’ feet each side of stream in order to
prevent “bounce” and temperature rise
 A park with a native oak savannah - re-established native prairie species on ground and
regenerating red oaks (almost no young oaks left in our community)

 Elevated vistas and the chance to provide a healthy balance
 Woods, natural beauty
 The vast amount of open space and environmental variety as a developer, I see more
and more land disappearing and preservation of this unique land is important to St.
Cloud. With limited area of expansion for the City, this property may be the last for the
City to secure.
 The Creek, why? unique amenity for community, barrier to PED movement, greenway
opportunity, truly sensitive, high priority, development discharge(storm), wildlife corridor
 The Creek because it draws wildlife (birds) important because of the beauty it adds
 Rock out-cropping, oaks. Leave some type of forethought our forefathers did,
protection, be more proactive
 Granite, cropping, creek, woods
 Gorgeous trails surrounding a park that has unique sports such as disc golf, paintball,
lacrosse, etc and also has fields in the same area with baseball, soccer, football, etc.

QUESTION: How would you envision this park to be used?
 Balance of active/passive recreation
• Soccer, baseball, softball, paved trails, active recreation areas, playgrounds,
picnic pavilion, splash pad
• Enhanced natural features, access, boardwalks, bridges, woods, trees etc
• Access to all aspects/geography of the park with out negotiations
 As a wonderful regional park that is utilized by the community and other communities, a
wonderful attraction to St. Cloud, that has many different functions of passive and active
recreation
 Sports area, trails throughout, learning area wildlife and plant info
 As truly the “Park of St. Cloud” a majestic site for nature and preservation and a
destination for activity and sport and walking, jogging or just people watching
 Used by everyone in St. Cloud and surrounding areas
 Recreation, picnics, educational excursions
 Gravel and tar walking trails to encourage exercise, maintain creek, gravel parking lots
 To be a place for everyone to unwind in their own way
 For recreational purposes, ball games, camping or picnic’s, for families to enjoy together
for years to come: Not a place for a fire station, there already is one south of the
proposed park.

 A variety of user groups, from ball player to bird watchers. And all between. If it is a
regional park it will be used folks not just from central MN. The value of this park lies in
the natural features and should be preserved
 Trails for walking and skiing. Variety of activities that are compatible with the natural
features. It should be used for park and recreation purposes and not for other public
facilities.
 Combining “passive” uses (which are not usually “passive”), in ways that preserve or
enhance natural areas, with “active” recreation that does not threaten the peace,
integrity of the natural areas. Only park uses of park land are appropriate on their
property.
 I envision the old farm fields to be used for active recreation such as soccer, baseball,
softball, etc. I imagine that the natural areas remain protected and buffered for the
enjoyment of all. I envision these natural areas form a green belt that will connect to
other natural areas outside the park. I envision that the Natural areas are far enough
from the ball fields that people can have. I envision that there is a Bike/Walking path
around the perimeter of the park ( where appropriate.) In the winter it can be used for
cross country skiing both day and night. I envision people fly fishing for trout in the creek.
 Walking trails, biking trails, connections to other longer trails. Nature education –
interpretive center, picnic area, soccer fields in former Ag areas, only impermeable
pavement for parking.
 A balance of active and passive recreate as well as balance of development and natural
features
 Trails, sitting areas, sports i.e. Soccer, baseball
 As a regional destination for learning and playing, connectivity to adjacent
neighborhoods, and space for community facilities compatible with the uses of the park
 Regional amenity, neighborhood amenity, school amenity, public facilities, year round,
non motorized, pedestrian accessibility
 Multi purpose for every age, nature trail, natural areas limit use of buildings
 Something for everyone, south side of town needs facilities for leisure recreation,
“Whitney South” including area for senior citizens, more passive recreation
 Something for everyone: trails, seating areas, sports,’ Whitney south’ with picnic and
park shelter, regional destination for learning, neighborhood features – playgrounds, and
year round uses. Trails surrounding unique sports fields along with ordinary sports
 The open field space with the beauty around
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Task Force Meeting #2, November 15, 2006
Site Analysis
1. Building Suitability
2. Site Forces

Activity Small Group
1.
2.
3.
4.

Relationship Diagrams – explanation
Evaluate and design relationship diagrams
Each group presents their diagram
Discussion of best attributes

Next Steps
Adjourn

Neenah Creek Regional Park
Master Plan
City of St. Cloud, Minnesota
Meeting Summary 11/15/06

Review
The City’s consultant for the project, SEH, reviewed the results from the participation exercises
at the October 25, 2006 Kick-Off meeting. Results of the exercise showed that protection and
enhancement of the natural areas of the park are important considerations to developing both
active and passive areas within the park. Please see Meeting Notes 10/25/06 for full summary.

Site Analysis
A discussion with technical advisory committee members including Eric Altena from the DNR
addressed the issue of Neenah Creek and its designation - marginal trout stream. They are
finding trout mostly downstream from Neenah Regional Creek Park project area – closer to St.
Augusta. A trout stream is dependant on temperatures and what occurs upstream may cause
the temperature to fluctuate. Springs, development, marginal water are elements that can cause
temperature fluctuations. The DNR feels there is a possibility to support trout.
The buffer and setback zone for Neenah Creek based on this designation vary for the creek
between the State, DNR, and County. A buffer is the use of land topography, spaces, and
screening, to separate uses or structures from other uses or structures. A setback is the
minimum horizontal distance between where a structure or principal use may be placed and the
ordinary high water level, road, front, side, sewage system, well, bluff or rear lot lines. At this
stage of planning it is determined we will keep a 100’ buffer zone with a 200’ building setback. If
the planning does encroach on the 200’ building setback the City may apply for a variance.
GIS Building Suitability Maps based on soil properties were than presented and discussed. The
distinction in the two maps occurred in the northeast oak/aspen woodland but since the area will
be preserved the differences do not impact the project.
A Site Forces map that defines the physical and cultural elements of the site was presented to
the advisory committee members. The map shows points of interest, possible viewsheds,
access points and gateways.
Finally a parks survey of cities with comparable population and similar park data were
discussed. The comparison showed that the City of St. Cloud appears to be active in

preservation of their natural resources for parks, but may be deficient in active recreation areas.
The results are posted on the website for Neenah Regional Park.

Activity – Small Group
SEH prepared two relationship diagrams for the group to review. After discussing the two
diagrams, the committee was broken out into small groups. Each group were given an
opportunity to develop their own relationship diagram using the same program element
parameters.
Relationship diagrams show how the program requirements and site physical characteristics
spatially work together. Location, use and size of pre-determined program elements were
considered for the exercise including vehicular and pedestrian movement through the park.
The following summarizes the diagrams produced by the small groups.
Similarities of these diagrams are:
 Three entrances to Neenah Creek Park
 Active recreation centered east of creek in open area
 Extensive trail system, minimal vehicular circulation, small parking areas
 City facilities split, locations being west of creek and along Hwy.136
 Old farmsted location used mainly for picnic and camping
 Significant buffer at the creek
Differences of these diagrams are:
 Use of west side of creek; passive vs/city facilities
 Fire Station location; near cell tower, near intersection of 40th Street S. & Hwy. 136, or
not located in Park
The GIS Building Suitibility Maps, Site Forces and the Relationship Diagrams can be found on
the website.

The Next Steps
SEH will evaluate all the GIS mapping, Site Forces and the Relationship Diagrams, work with
City Staff on programming and return on December 20th with two Park Concepts that will be
presented to the committees for discussion.

Task Force Meeting #3
December 20, 2006

Neenah Creek Regional Park
Master Plan
City of St. Cloud, Minnesota

Task Force Meeting #3, December 20, 2006
Review
1. Site Forces
2. Relationship Diagrams

Concept Plans
1.
2.
3.
4.

Presentation
Individual evaluation of concept plans
Discussion
Preferred Concept

Next Steps
Adjourn

Neenah Creek Regional Park
Master Plan
City of St. Cloud, Minnesota
Meeting Summary 12/20/06

Review
The City’s consultant for the project, SEH, gave a brief overview of the Site Forces which was
presented at the November 15th meeting, and the Relationship Diagrams which were the small
group exercise of the same meeting. The protection of Neenah Creek has been established with
a 100’ buffer and a 200’ structural setback. This measurement is taken from the creeks shelf
and the shelf is currently estimated at 10’ on either side of the creeks centerline.

Concept Presentation
Having reviewed the Site Forces and the Relationship Drawings SEH presented Park Concept
A & B. Park features include: Softball Fields in a Wagon Wheel configuration, 2 soccer Fields,
natural trail system, 2 – Picnic/Play Area, Bituminous Trail System, 3 – Creek Crossings,
Primitive Tent Camping, Ice Skating Area, Frisbee Golf, Open Play/Picnic, Enclosed/Open Park
Shelters and City Facilities.
The design differences/similarities between the concepts are: roadway alignment, a formal
landscape approach versus a softer natural approach to Neenah Creek Parkway, sports field
layout and parking and City facilities and their locations. Both concepts have an extensive trail
system, combining the natural versus bituminous, skating rink, boardwalk, and access from the
trails to the creek.

Discussion
The main topics of discussion were:
1. The roadway – Should the roadway be continuous through the park or should there be
separate points of access for the different areas of use within the park?
2. Firestation – Should a firestation be located within the park on park property or outside
of park?
3. The number/type of Sport Fields – Are two soccer fields enough, what type of softball
fields are to be constructed and how many?
4. Environmental issues were met with an adequate buffer at the Creek.
5. Park Property west of Neenah Creek – Should the park property west of Neenah Creek
be used as open space or could it temporarily be used for more soccer fields.

Other comments dealt with the number of parking spaces, landscaping, trails, and safety issues.
These comments will be refined within the final concepts. Individual comments will be posted at
a time when committee members have had a chance to review.

The Next Steps
SEH will evaluate all comments and return on February 6th with final Park Concepts that will be
presented to the committees. The goal of this meeting is to reach consensus by committee
members on a preferred concept.

Committee Member Comments:
______________________________________

Technical Committee Meeting 2:00 – 4:00
1. Like the fire station on the north and public works/maintenance on the south side.
2. Small parking bays along parkway
3. Skating rink – move from wetlands, (is currently a duck pond), and close to parking/or
add parking. Rink will need maintenance vehicles access. Possibly have skating facility
next to the fire station on the north side, (Concept a) can flood the grass area
4. Need to locate basketball court and turf volleyball
5. Add hockey/lighting
6. Primitive Tent Camping: ordinance within City not allowing overnight camping, could be
day camping area
7. Trail connection hard surface
8. Fire station needs 8/10 parking spaces … share w/City Facilities
9. Park building combined/located within Park Maintenance
10. Gate park initially, past fire station and on the north side
11. Light ball fields as far away from creek as possible, combination parkway; alee at
entrances and more informal/natural feel within – Jane
12. Concept A fields are a better layout than Concept B, A is also better for lighting
13. Between the two concepts the impervious surface is very close. Rainwater gardens and
infiltration systems can be used in larger parking areas
14. Landscape - Canopy @ entry/ Natural inside
15. Low impact with parking/storm water ponds, maybe add stormwater/infiltration areas on
plan
16. Need 2 ways in and out of parking lots
17. 3 Soccer Fields
18. Play areas – program hardscape/path to structures
19. Likes the access points to the wetland and creek
20. Compost site, salt barn; salt storage could go on south end, compost still a question,
maybe on northeast end

21. Salt with park maintenance facility - Yes
22. Bring City facilities closer to 136 for access, why setback so far? (Scott, wanted to keep
buffer to hide from the road)
23. Increase parking as allowable at active recreation
________________________________________

Community Committee Meeting 6:00 – 8:00
1. Could soccer fields be located in the camping area
2. Design a one-way roadway around ballfields w/parking, this could add more parking,
Concept A
3. Road not to go through the park - Lowell/Eve
4. Roadway with natural features - Austin
5. Safer park w/road going through
6. People w/people movers - Austin
7. Main recreation area w/curvelinear roadway
8. Frisbee Golf/w/parking - Sandy
9. Not for or against roadway, would like to understand process & have more choices,
would like more diverse choices - Eve
10. Park land is for parks & open space not for building a Firestation - Austin
11. Compost site is better than salt storage, no Firestation - Sandy
12. Could the roadway be designed in a horseshoe configuration with entry/exit on Cty.
Rd.136 instead of Cty. Rd.122
13. Parking issues w/horseshoe configuration and amount of traffic entering Cty. Rd. 136
14. City ordinances exist on roadway length of in only access
15. Add trail connection to school property and park
16. Do grades allow a sledding hill at oak knoll
17. Lowell -Entry18. 33rd St. S - trail access for trail, 15’ is already deeded to city - Jeff
19. Natural landscape is better - Sandy

20. Roadway has to go through for safety reasons - Pete
21. Skating rink could move to entry area off of Cty. Rd. 136 - Gary
22. For emergency vehicles a entry/exit for roadway is safer - Gayle
23. Possibility of congestion if all traffic entered/exited on Cty. Rd. 136 - Sandy
24. Landscaping would buffer road - Linda
25. A salt barn isno good for this park - Lowell
26. At the start of park planning process (not this master plan), the City wanted to buy
school property but did not have enough money – It is not developable land so the City
thought the property would sit but school bought it and found it non-buildable but
environmentally rich - Charlotte
27. What would we do with this area ‘L’ shaped - would work with future planning - Larry
28. Buy adjacent land for public works, park maintenance and Fire Station - Sandy
29. Why is it bad to have a firestation located in the park, it requires only 4% of 252 acres Chad
30. Could we add another soccer field in Concept A - Pete

NEENAH CREEK MASTER PLAN COMMENTS

January 3, 2007

Thank you for the opportunity to participate in the Neenah Creek Master Plan process. It was
exciting to see a plan for a future park with so many possibilities in southwest St. Cloud.
Things I like about the plans/ Recommendations:
1. Protection of the creek.
The two hundred foot buffer and setback zone from the trout stream is crucial. In several places
along the creek, including in the north near the proposed soccer fields, native vegetation,
especially trees to cool the creek, need to be planted along the shoreline. This is especially true if
part of the fields are placed within this 200 foot zone.
Avoid impermeable surfaces near the creek. Any increase in runoff to the creek which could
cause an undesirable bounce in stream levels from storm events or a rise in creek temperature is
undesirable. Avoid curbs, gutters and storm sewers to the creek. Utilize rain gardens, sheet flow
infiltration, and grassy swales, especially adjacent to parking areas, for runoff control. Avoid or
minimize stormwater ponds.
2. Circulation.
I think the circulation (roadways) on both plans is good. I agree with the comment that an
undulating road (Concept A) might discourage speed. Speed bumps south of the athletic fields
might be another option.
3. Parking.
Consideration might be give to making the road wider in the north part to allow parking on one
side of the road. This might mean fewer large parking lots and it would help dispersal following
games. I agree with the comment that there should be some dispersed small lots (like pullouts)
along the road to access different parts and features of the park, like the fishing access, trails,
Frisbee golf, picnic areas. For the ball fields parking areas, I like the configuration in Concept B
better because the lots could have two access points (ins and outs). The lot closest to the entrance
could be the hockey rink as was discussed.
4. Trails.
I like the extensive trail system. Trails were the greatest need identified in a park survey a few
years ago. The ones near the creek and in the woods should be more natural, either dirt or, where
traffic is heavier, crushed limestone. Boardwalks are a good idea in the wet areas. I like the
fishing access in Concept A and the wetland overlook (a blind to observe ducks would be nice) in
Concept B. I hope people will be able to hike, Nordic ski and snowshoe all the trails, and bike on
the trails along the road and around the fields. I hope that at least one access point to the creek
and a short stretch of trail is handicapped accessible. I am opposed to OHV’s, snowmobiles and
horses in this park.
Avoid overly building trails. Keep them rustic and not too wide, except the ones for biking and
those handicapped accessible.
5. Plantings.
I think the parkway tree planting in the north and at both entrances is appropriate. A more
informal grouping of trees might appear more natural in the central to southern part. I hope a
variety of native species (hardwoods) are used. In addition to the restoration of native floodplain
forest, I would like to see savanna (oak) and prairie restorations, especially in the south of the
park, and wetland buffer restorations around the wetlands.

Adopt a Natural Resource management plan for the park. Much of this park is environmentally
sensitive. The ESA Ordinance requires all developments to have a NRMP. This should include
native plant restoration and a budget for it and for necessary maintenance, including removal of
buckthorn, reed canary grass, Siberian elm, prairie/savanna burns, etc.
6. Non-park facilities.
In principle, I believe that park land should not be used for non-park purposes. If the fire station
and public works facilities are placed in the park, additional new parkland should be purchased.
The obvious candidate is the District 742 environmentally sensitive area parcel, which was
intended to be in the park from the beginning. This land purchase could be leveraged by a DNR
Natural Areas grant or a Remediation grant. It makes the most sense for the city to obtain an
option on that property as soon as possible, as grant deadlines are early in the year. If these nonpark facilities are in the park, placing them on the edges of the park makes them less intrusive.
It is time to end the years of delay (at least 7) in acquiring the most environmentally valuable
piece of this park as was determined from the beginning (the District 742 property).
7. Habitat appropriate activities.
I hope the Frisbee golf is placed in a degraded portion of woodland because the activity usually
requires a cleared area of understory, I believe. This, and any other activity should not degrade
the habitat. If possible, it would be nice to have restored savanna for the Frisbee golf, but I’m not
sure if that would work.
Protect wildlife. No mention was made of the excellent document produced by the Kestrel group.
This should be reviewed and the wildlife and natural resource areas highlighted (perhaps starred)
for protection. This should be part of the NRMP. The trails should not disturb particularly
sensitive wildlife habitat.
8. Other.
I hope the school district is able to acquire buildable land in the vicinity of this park. This is
obviously desirable for the school, for the park and for environmental education. Space for a
future environmental education facility should be indicated on the plan. Future development
around the park will obviously determine the use of the part of the park west of the creek. I
appreciate the consultants’ leaving that area on hold for possible future plans, as long as there is
no hidden agenda. Use of that land should be determined by a public process in the future.
Sincerely,

Jane Bennett
Chair, Natural Parks and Trails Coalition
320-252-8779

Task Force Meeting #4
February 6, 2007

Neenah Creek Regional Park
Master Plan
City of St. Cloud, Minnesota

Task Force Meeting #4, February 6, 2007
Review
1. Meeting Note
2. Concept comments

Concept Plans C & D
1. Informal Plan Presentation
3. Discussion
4. Vote – Preferred Concept

Next Steps
Adjourn

Neenah Creek Regional Park
Master Plan
City of St. Cloud, Minnesota
Meeting Summary 2/06/07

Review
A joint meeting of the technical and community advisory committee was held from 5:30 – 7:00
p.m. on Tuesday, February 6, 2007. The committees were asked to review specific comments
from the meeting summary; these comments will become a permanent record in the Neenah
Creek Regional Park Master Plan Report. SEH thanked all committee members for their time
and input in crafting this Master Plan. The main issues of discussion from the December 20th
meeting were again highlighted prior to presentation of Concept C & D. The issues were:
1.
2.
3.
4.

The roadway – Continuous or two truncated segments.
Fire station – Located within the park on park property or outside of park?
The number/type of Sport Fields
Use of park property west of Neenah Creek

Other comments dealt with the number of parking spaces, landscaping, trails, and safety issues.
These comments have been refined in Concept C & D.

Concept Presentation
Concepts C & D were presented to committee members. An informal presentation allowed
committee members to circulate and ask questions. The design process identified program
elements that have remained the same from concept to concept. Some of these elements
included the buffer zones along Neenah Creek, location of active recreation, and the trail
system.
Concept C, the roadway is terminated with parking and a cul-de-sac. A winter recreation area is
located mid park and additional ice skating is located in the NW area of the park beyond the culde-sac. Concept D, the roadway is extended through the park with additional parking bays along
the parkway. The additional ice skating area is located in the SW end of the park. In Concept C
& D; a future easement access, turf volleyball and basketball have been included in the program
elements.

Discussion
The discussion following the presentation focused on the location of the fire station on park
property, (advantages and disadvantages), and the land currently owned by the school district.

A motion was made by Councilman Mike Landy, “The intent to acquire the school property be
officially part of this plan.” Results were 12 in favor and 2 abstained. Individual comments again
become a part of the permanent record in the Neenah Creek Regional Park Master Plan Report.
As part of the planning process it is important to select a preferred concept. Members of the
technical and community advisory committees were asked to vote on their preferred concept. A
vote was taken on Concepts C & D, allowing for additional comments. The results are as
follows:
 10 in favor of Concept D
 4 in favor of Concept C
 2 in favor of a “future” Concept E
Written comments included:
 Concept C:
1. There should be consideration of using raingardens in proximity to paved areas to help
with stormwater run-off. In addition, in the area of future development, west side, I
propose that the ditch be closed and the wetland restored, perhaps becoming a wetland
bank.
2. Change the red-line border around the fire station to exclude the fire station and work
with school district on land exchange.
3. I vote for Concept C only with reservations. I strongly oppose using a portion of land
acquired by tax payers for parks and recreation being diverted for other uses such as fire
station. Let me be clear – I do not oppose a fire station, I oppose stealing park land for
that purpose.
4. Strike the fire station. It does not belong in a park, include the ISD 742 land as part of
the park.
 Concept D:
1. No fire station.
2. I like Concept D without the fire station. I think these are great designs although I think
Concept D the best. No fire station!
3. Excellent plan, good job. Fire station: The location of the fire station is perfect for the
future growth of this community. As a representative of the building community, the
services, ie fire station, is a must for the south side. With less than the 2% of the total
space earmarked for the fire station in the park, the fact that the City owns the property,
and the financial constraints of the community – a fire station at this location makes
“common sense”. I hope there is enough “political will” from the City Council to make this
happen and not “bend” to the opinions of a select few. A formal letter will be sent to the
mayor and to the Park office stating the same. Thank you for an excellent experience.
4. Acquire all land around park if it becomes available. More trails, single track in
outcrop/natural area and trail access next to Klein Nursery up to 33rd Street. Also Nordic
ski trail grooming.
5. The trail along west line next to Klein Nursery should have a trail out to 33rd Street. This
was given when land was sold to City approximately 8 years ago. In favor of fire station.
6. Fire house provision with land swap to appease public trust issue. With provision –
speed is contained on continuous roadway.
7. Personally I do not have a problem with the fire station on the property. It is on the edge
that does not affect the use of the park. It adds to the public facility in the constant
manning of the station at all times.
8. I like the fire station in the plan.
9. This plan is outstanding, I am in favor of fire station as discussed.
 Concept E (No concept E exists)

1. No fire station or City building’s on park property. This process was flawed from the start
with requirements of administration.
2. My write-in Concept E includes all of the elements of Concept C except for the fire
station. It also includes the addition of the ISD 742 property to the Master Plan, not just
in the appendix.

The Next Steps
A public hearing will be held on Wednesday, February 28th, 2007 at 7:00 by the City of St. Cloud
Park & Recreation Advisory Board, in the City Hall Council Chambers, 400 Second Street
South, St. Cloud, Minnesota on approval of the Master Plan for Neenah Creek Regional Park.
The schedule for the meeting will be as follows:
 5:30 PM: Public Open House
 6:30 PM: Presentation of Master Plan and
process by Short Elliott Hendrickson Inc. (SEH)
 7:00 PM: Public Hearing

Committee Member Comments:
___________________________________________________

Technical & CommunityCommittee Meeting 5:30 – 7:00
Lowell
Scott

- Future Easement Access
- Connection pt to the park property
- getting into park from the west along 33rd St/ commercial area.
- Trail or roadway? Trail access

Austin

- Difference between the Z concepts
CB - The road is the major change. The largest issue had been the roadway at
the last meeting. Volleyball, additional SF
- Sledding hill; will the sledding hill run into the road? Hill would have to be
designed safely.

Lowell

- Input from the beginning. Always rule FS. All decisions are political decisions.
Have to allow for mitigation. FS other maintenance bldgs? Don’t see how you
can get a consensus without a “give&take”

CB

- 50-50 split FS ok or not on property

Lowell

- How quickly is forgotten about the other park FS sitting. Why get into a drag out
- give something

Mike
Landy

- Giving or Taking? Property adjacent to the park - school site. Was intended to
be part of the park originally but not enough space to develop for school. Will
make a motion that piece becomes part of the park & would be protected. Motion
that it becomes part of the plan.

Al

- On school board - would make a nice park someday & has been in dialogue
with school board committee. Board should look at park of a park equation

Mark

- Larry Myers assistant when buying parcel. Bought parcels that could be
developed first. Wanted to get ahead of development & didn’t know why it was
purchased for a park.

Eve

- buy to swap for
- myth that school property is not developable. Giving environmentalists too
much credit. Dev. Could put houses in a beautiful setting. Zoned Ag. (Mark)

Mark

- Utility barriers. Not entirely safe but pretty safe. Need to get around the zoning.

Eve

- Needs to buy it

Scott

- bearing of plan
- If City bought land, it would be put into opportunity
- 3 - pronged approach, stay on task; add narrative to plant
- change the scope to look at that piece of land.

Mark
CB

- Consensus getting park
- School property, provide for future Neenah Creek dc design process

Austin

- The only thing has charged, problem = fire station on both concepts

Lowell

- Discuss process of recommendation - one vote. The mayor has said we are
going to do this for the community

John

- Would like City staff to

Sandy

- Master plan, leave FS out of park

Motion Made
Scott

- Compromise in process. Please make comments. Since last planning “fantastic
job” buffering the Creek.

Mike

- Potential

Austin

- Support safety. Fire station important, park land should be parkland, happy I
how it looks. Doesn’t know if the fire station would make me want to

Linda

- Not just one extra plan.

Al

- Simple solution, 250 acres, move property line.
Motion that acquisition of the school land be part
Motion that the intent to acquire of school property be officially be part of the plan
12 Favor
(2 obstain)
Letter from Jane
- Make note permeable not “impermeable”

Public Hearing
February 28, 2007

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
FEBRUARY 28, 2007
CITY OF ST. CLOUD
NOTICE is hereby given that a public hearing will be held on Wednesday, February 28th,
2007 at 7:00 p.m. by the City of St. Cloud Park & Recreation Advisory Board, in the City
Hall Council Chambers, 400 Second Street South, St. Cloud, Minnesota on approval of
the Master Plan for Neenah Creek Regional Park.
A copy of the Master Plan for Neenah Creek Regional Park is now on file in the
Office of the Parks Department as well as posted on the City of St. Cloud Web site at
www.ci.stcloud.mn.us and may be inspected by any interested person, and any such
interested person may appear at said hearing and will be heard whether for or against said
Master Plan.
The schedule for the meeting will be as follows:




5:30 PM: Public Open House
6:30 PM: Presentation of Master Plan and process by Short Elliott
Hendrickson Inc. (SEH)
7:00 PM: Public Hearing

All meetings of the City of St. Cloud Park & Recreation Advisory Board are
accessible to persons with disabilities. Upon request, the City will provide an
accommodation to allow individuals with disabilities to participate in all City services,
programs and activities. Contact the Parks Office 255-7216 for assistance during this
public hearing.

Publish: February 17, 2007
Legal Ad
Scott D. Zlotnik
Assistant Park Director
City of St. Cloud

PARK AND RECREATION ADVISORY BOARD
NEENAH CREEK MASTER PLAN PUBLIC HEARING
City Hall Council Chambers
February 28, 2007
Members Present: Sonja Berg, Kurt Franke, Mary Gruenes, William Justin, Austin
Lee, Sandra Maselter, Linda Podvin
Youth Commission Members Present:
City Staff Present:

None

Prentiss Foster, Matt Glaesman, Gayle Minor, Scott Zlotnik,
Jessica Schaefer, Recording Secretary.

The staff from SEH presented the Master Plan for Neenah Creek Regional Park.
Chairperson Franke called the Public Hearing to order at 7:10PM.
Zlotnik reviewed the format of the Public Hearing, and the board agreed that questions
would be answered as they are asked, and that the public’s comments are limited to 2
minutes each.
Steve Zinsli
Nordic Ski Club Member
711 5th Avenue North
St Cloud MN 56303

Would like to see it go ahead with a minimum of
development. Would like to see it kept in a natural state
with ski/walking trails. Some would like to see
more developed areas, with drive through parkway, which
is a legitimate use. He is opposed to the Fire Station, the
land was bought as park land, and sneaking a fire station
in is inappropriate use of the land.

Lowell Olson
Offered several points:
St Cloud Area Environment Council 1. The environmental feature, i.e. woods in the northeast
23 Pandolfo Place
corner is being preserved – we like that.
St Cloud MN 56303
2. Buffering for Neenah Creek proper is adequate.
3. The wetland to the west would rejuvenate if drainage
ditches were removed. This would act as a rain
garden/filter.
4. Park land should be used for park purposes, not for city
Pubic Works or Fire Department facilities. The city has
money to buy land for these other uses.
5. The adjoining School District 742 property should be
acquired and added to the park because of the creek
and environmentally sensitive areas of this property.
Eric Bacher
3175 38th Street South
St Cloud MN 56301

Lives on five acres by Neenah Creek. He is opposed to
plans C and D. It was their understanding when
purchasing their home that the park land would be green
space and trails. He is upset the correct plans were not on
the City website when promised. He feels that the City is
trying to claim his private driveway, and it is unnecessary.

He feels having soccer fields do not preserve green space.
The Fire Station and Public Works building were not on the
community development plan. The Fire Station will be on
75 already, and other locations should be explored. He
doesn’t want to listen to loud trucks, sirens, and doesn’t
want large equipment by children playing in the park. Also
is concerned about lighting, bituminous trails, traffic, and
parking. Wants to work with us but wants to protect his
property and rights. Eliminate the Fire Station and Public
Works Building, and don’t take private property for future
public access.
Gene Molden
3922 Co Rd 136
St Cloud MN 56301

Concerned about the lack of participation in planning by
the neighbors--they were not contacted--since they were
in the area first. They want to work with us; they
understand growth and that the park should benefit many,
but have the least impact on those there first. He is
opposed to the Fire Station and Public Works buildings
and believes the land should be used only as park land.

Kim Hellier
3455 Bonnevile Ct

She is opposed to the Fire Station on site. She also
opposed the Fire Station at Plum Creek Park. Many years
ago, there was a plan to put a station in Riverside Park,
and it was relocated to Talahi. No one regrets that move.
Get the Fire Station out of there, and make an ordinance
keeping stations out of parks.

Julie Hiemenz
Pres., League of Women Voters
25 Riverside Drive NE
St Cloud MN 56304

Support acquisition of park land for needs. City has
acquired several large areas and has proposed Master
Plans. Neenah Creek appears to provide a good mix of
recreational opportunities along with protection of natural
Resources. Suggests city commit to purchasing ISD 742
land now. Master Plan should include it. Retain land for
park and recreation; oppose non park facilities. Fire
Station and Public Works building should be located
elsewhere.

Ellen Heneghan
Natural Parks and Trails Coal.
1807 Woodland Road
St Cloud MN 56304

Many good features; protects the woods and creek,
provides opportunities for active sports and rec, and trails.
For most part, consistent with plan when acquired in 1999.
Recommend one addition, one deletion.
Add 70 acre property owned by ISD 742.
Delete Fire Station and Public Works Building. Not
appropriate in a park plan.
The ISD 742 property is the “jewel of the crown” of this
park. Acquisition of this land was a high priority for sales
tax money in 2002. One Million Dollars were earmarked,
but owners were not willing to sell at that time. Could work
with Trust for Public Land until money is available, and
could qualify for grants. Asked that the Board endorse
Council Member Landy’s motion to include the ISD 742

land. Regarding the Fire Station, same concerns they had
with the River Bluffs Park. Park land should be used for
Park and Recreation facilities only. If land is used for nonpark purpose, other land should be purchased to add to
park. There was controversy about the Fire Station and
Public Works buildings in the planning process. Feel very
strongly Fire Station should not be part of the process.
Points should be put into the plan now, or completion and
acceptance of the plan should be delayed.
Judy Dorn
708 14th Avenue South
St Cloud MN 56301

Supports the policies just recommended. Has been part of
the Healthy Neighborhood Coalition, and is troubled the
neighbors around Neenah Creek were not included in the
process.

Colleen Kelly
3835 40th Street South
St Cloud MN 56301

Believe that they do need a park. However, when you buy
a house, you look for crime rate. This area is currently at a
-7%, and the area that has the highest crime rate, 14.4%
has three big parks in it. What would make you move
there? By bringing parks in, you bring in drugs, having
affairs. Would never have kids live by crime ridden areas.
They need parks, but not like this. Keep it more natural,
and move it in slowly.

Joe Kustritz
3840 Co Rd 136
St Cloud MN 56301

Lives across the road from the park. Others have
expressed dissatisfaction with the Fire Station. Solution
where station should be: potential road construction down
33rd, there is open land and utilities. Fire Station #7
belongs north of 33rd. Infrastructure there, proposed
intersection with Hwy 15, and proposed bridge across
river. Gives fire personnel ability to get all those directions.
Prefers to have drive truncated in park, rather than go all
the way through. Bituminous trails do not belong in this
setting, bark trails would be better. Solution to some
problems would be to develop parts on the north and leave
the south natural.

Eve Wallinga
Sierra Club Conservation Co Chair
3123 Alder Lane
St Cloud MN 56301

Park was intended to include the School District’s land
originally. Most picturesque section of Neenah Creek.
Sales tax money was allocated, but there was no willing
seller. District is now ready to sell. Voters wishes should
be respected. A pre-set percentage of the sales tax
revenue was to go for sensitive land purchase, but has not.
Due to long term planning, now is the time to buy it, with
grants, and before prices climb. Recommend that it be
spelled out in this Master Plan. Much effort has gone into
make sure a Fire Station is part of the plan, but none has
gone into buying this part of the property. The school
district could develop it, removing the possibility that it
could become part of the park. Previous administrations
thought it would be safe until the city could purchase it.

They have been assured that if someone did purchase it,
the city could make it impossible for anyone to develop it.
Park land is difficult to come by. Should not be used for
whatever non park use each administration chooses.
Please do not endorse this plan unless it includes the
purchase of the ISD 742 property and does not include
non park uses for park land.
Mike Larky
4618 33rd Street South
St Cloud MN 56301

Property is in Northwest corner. Echo the concerns heard.
Offer one solution regarding fire station and developed
areas. Had in mind something more like Quarry Park.
Appreciates the idea of soccer fields, etc, but maybe fewer.
Like to see Fire Station and Public works buildings
somewhere more noisy than this quiet neighborhood.
Makes sense to have it somewhere less residential. Open
commercial lots are available along Hwy 15. Hate to bring
opposition to a process that is intended to be positive and
incorporate public input, would like to have more of a
positive spirit. Maybe could work together, have more time
to absorb and give feedback and have more of a win-win
situation.

Deb Sjogren
3731 Co Rd 136
St Cloud MN 56301

Reiterate that Public Works and Fire Station has no place
in a public park, does not fit. Has had experience near the
downtown Fire Station, the paging system and sirens just
will not fit into this neighborhood. The neighbors would
have appreciated being asked to be on the task force.
Bituminous trails should be more natural instead, likes
suggestion of minimal use of baseball and soccer fields.
Can always expand in the future. Issue not looked at,
accident rate in Co Rd 136. Raised 1 ½ foot, have had
multiple rollovers into their yard. If more traffic, need to
look at that issue.

Gary Wallinga
3123 Alder Lane
St Cloud MN 56301

Refresh memory about St Cloud’s past. 10/13/87 article
“Hot Issue: Planned Riverside Fire Station has Some
Residents Steaming.” Read article about plan to build fire
station in Riverside Park. Fire station ended up on
property on School property instead. Then in 2006 Fire
Station was approved for River Bluffs Regional Park, and
voted because would not set a precedent, however this is
again the plan, for both a Fire Station and Public Works
building, and they had also heard that a 20 acre training
facility would be placed at the next fire station – wouldn’t
that be Neenah Creek? Slippery slope thinking, and they
need to draw a line. Using park land for purposes other
than what was intended is bad public policy. Don’t
approve this plan with the fire station and public works
buildings.

Sherry Lahr
3803 Co Rd 136
St Cloud MN 56303

House is right next to the proposed maintenance building.
Here to echo concerns of neighbors, but to add something
that has been missed. Area where Public Works and Fire
Station would be is a stand of 70 foot blue spruce, which is
not noted on the area topography maps. House is right
next to proposed building. Anyone agreeing to this plan
would have to agree to look out any window in your house
or in the backyard and see a maintenance building. Lived
at property before park bought it, were told it was
purchased for land preservation. Have a sign outside of St
Cloud that says Preserve America, Welcome to St Cloud, a
Preserve America Community. This is not preserving.
Were told that there would be no tar, not one tree
disturbed. Have a hard time believing no trees would be
disturbed in this plan. Spoke with the person who sold the
City the land, and they said they would have never sold the
land had they known this was the plan.

Tim Schriefels
3863 43rd Avenue South
St Cloud MN 56301

Area in North of land, when field was there, there were up
to 55 deer. That field is now a development. Deer have
moved to the swamp area. The proposed trails cross the
creek, along the brushy areas, and that’s where the deer
are bedding down, and pheasants are nesting. Already
problems in other parks with over populated deer. South
area of park is swampy, is a good area for the deer;
thought there was some consideration for the wildlife in
that area, but with the fire station there, they will not be
comfortable in that area. Opposes the road into the west
area. Plan says existing roadway, but it is an easement
owned by the property owners. No need for access if not
developed. SEH representative seemed pleased with
herself when talking about all the groups included in the
planning, but finds it appalling that the neighbors were not
included.

Scott Jennings
3824 43rd Avenue South
St Cloud MN 56303

Correction regarding 43rd Avenue. It is not a road. Owns
the property and signed an easement with the other local
property owners, not the city. Now calling it access to the
park. This is our driveway, we’ve purchased plows and
graters, have installed a culvert. Propose a new plan: take
property north of camping area and draw an East-West
line. Take out Fire Station and Public Works Building,
scale down sports fields, put all active recreation to the
north, and put natural trails to the south.

Larry Klein
3670 Plum Creek Drive
St Cloud MN 56301

Had 110 acres to the north, and sold City 60 acres for the
park. Agreement that to the East of this property line there
would be an accessible trail north to 33rd Street and
through some of the meetings, nothing has come through.
Just wants to make sure this is included, to tie into

bikeways or trails parallel to 33rd street for access into the
park.
Gene Molden
3922 Co Rd 136
St Cloud MN 56301

Is there a concept E? Maybe if not, it is due. We can
develop land, tear down buildings, but we can only
preserve lands one time.

Paul Schwinghammer
3135 Co Rd 136
St Cloud MN 56303

Own property just North of 33rd Street. Discussed with
Zlotnik would like to see more access to the park from 33rd.
Trails should continue north of 33rd. Stone Gate should
have access, there will be trails throughout the
development. With 33rd becoming a 4 lane, there should
be plans as to how people will cross. Heard the
Wallinga’s, compliment them for working on this. High
value wetlands north of 33rd. Plan for Stone Gate, there is
a wildlife corridor, goes right through ISD 742 property, and
that is why people are so adamant to get that land. Wildlife
needs a certain amount of acreage to sustain itself.

Tom O’Brien
2253 Chelmsford Lane
St Cloud MN 56301

Area west of property, future public/private development,
with a road, contemplating access to that side. Park
Maintenance Building, shoved off to the side. If it’s a Park
building, employees would be in and out on a daily basis.
Should be more centrally located, near the warming house
area, where the employees could go from a central
location. No road to west across the creek. Can’t imagine
employees walking when could drive around to west side.
Provisions should be made to have a road access to that
area. Also, all plans cramming a lot of development on
edges by neighbors. Planning talks about spacing
between developments, and here we have blacktop right
up to the neighbors. Should be more of a nature area, not
offensive to the park. Aesthetically pleasing, and more
centrally located to maintain the property. Soccer fields
should have more spacing from the neighbors so they
have a park like experience.

Franke clarified that this meeting would consist of the open house, presentation by SEH
and the Public Hearing. The Plan would then be voted on at the next regular Park and
Recreation Board Meeting in April.
Lowell Olson
23 Pandolfo Place
St Cloud MN 56303

Will we have an opportunity at the regular meeting to have
input, or will there be discussion only among the board?

Franke said it was a regular meeting; however it’s possible to contact any of the board
members before then if anyone had further questions. Berg then clarified the next
meeting date.
Krista Bacher

Matt Glaesman had suggested that it would be a possibility

3715 38th Street South
St Cloud MN 56301

to include some of the neighbors on the park committee,
would that be a possibility?

Franke stated he is not in charge of the process. Zlotnik asked if she meant on the Park
and Recreation Advisory Board. Franke said he felt that this was a resounding theme,
and that, like the core neighborhood discussions, neighbors should be included in the
process. Not sure what is the next step. Maselter said that anyone could contact any of
the Park and Recreation Advisory Board to make their opinions heard, and also that on
the City’s website the plans are all available to review. Berg said she thought Bacher
was wondering about future meetings, which she said there were no future meetings
planned. Bacher stated that Glaesman did suggest that. Glaesman then stepped up
and said he did not remember saying that. It is an option, but suggests that the
comments are put into writing and that staff will meet with neighbors. Zlotnik stated that
his email and SEH’s contact information are on the website. They will consider input
and notify them accordingly, Maselter asked Zlotnik to clarify the process after they
make their recommendation. Zlotnik stated it is a long process, and that they will take in
the comments. They will work with planning, and the consultants. Asked that people
contact staff in writing, and if staff or committee has another meeting, staff will contact
adjacent land owners. Glaesman asked that comments are in writing because this is
beginning of the process for final decision. These are only concepts at this time. There
is the Park and Recreation Board decision, then Planning, City Council. Three bodies
to hear all of the ideas yet to come. Sit down, take time to write down thoughts,
conveying ideas and concerns, and these will be shared with all, and in the meantime
perhaps staff could consider written comments, and come back with further concepts.
No decisions have been made, this is the first body to have a vote, comments still have
full effect.
Eric Bacher
3715 38th Street South
St Cloud MN 56301

Speaking on behalf of everyone here, I live in the
center of this area, I spent 8 ½ hours handing out
information on this subject to inform everyone. It was
amazing no one was informed. Notification should be
spread out more than 300 feet; everyone in the area needs
to know.

Franke asked about 300 feet buffer. Zlotnik stated by open meeting law, minimum is
just advertisement in the paper; letter is what we did above and beyond what is
necessary. There has been council meetings regarding Neenah Creek on Channel 19
four times, advertised in the paper for hiring of consultant, allocation of funds was on
Channel 19 in front of City Council. Franke stated that minimum was met and the steps
were above and beyond what was necessary. Zlotnik stated that they would have pads
at the door, and people could sign up to be contacted, and people at home could
contact staff and be added to the list. Maselter motioned to adjourn the Public Hearing,
and Gruenes seconded. Meeting was adjourned at 8:22PM.

